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CHAPTER DLXX V.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF FIVE
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND FIFr~ POUNDS FOR PURCHASING
A PUBLIC LANDING IN THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PAVING
THE STREETSOF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto theassemblyof thispro-
vinceby petition from sundryinhabitantsof the city of Phila-
delphiaandLibertiestheretoadjoiningthatthefew public land-
ingsatthe north endof thesaidcity andin the saidLiberties
thereof are scarcelysufficient for the accommodationof its
presentinhabitantsandthe King’s barracks:

Andwhereasit hathbeenalsorepresentedfrom thecommis-
sionersfor pitching andpavingthe streets,lanesandalleysof
the city of Philadelphiathat the moneysgrantedor lent for
pitching, pavingandkeepingclean the said streets,etc., for
sometimepasthaveall beenexpended,that the annualtaxes
on the inhabitantsamountedto no more than scarcelysuffi-
cient to payscavengersandmakethenecessaryrepairsin the
pavements,andthataconsiderablepart of thesaidcity remains
still unpaved,to the greatinconvenienceaswell of travelersas
of the inhabitantsof saidcity:

To providefor which:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemen of the saidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theau±horityof thesame,That
Philip Syng, Samuel Miles, JohnChevalier, Thomas Salter,
JohnGibsonandThomasBond, junior, of the city of Philadel-
phia, and Peter Knight, of the Northern Liberties of said
city, gentlemen,shall be andthey are herebynominatedand
appointedmanagersand directorsof the lottery,herebyinsti-
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tuted anddirectedto bedrawnfor thepreparinganddisposing
of tickets, andto overseethe drawing of thelots and to order
andperformall suchothermattersandthingsasarehereinafter
directedand appointedby suchmanagersand directorsto be
doneand performed,and that thesaid managersor a major
part of them shall meettogetherat someconvenientplaceby
themto beappointedfor theexecutionof thepowersandtrust
reposedin themby this act,andshall causefour different sets
of proper booksto be prepared,in which eachleaf shall be
divided and distinguishedinto threecolumns; and upon the
innermostor first of the said threecolumns there shall be
printedfive thousandtickets,numberedone,two, threeandso
onwardsin an arithmeticalprogression,where the common
excessis to beone,until theyraiseto andfor thenumberof five
thousand;and upon the middle column of every of the said~
booksthereshallbeprintedfive thousandtickets of thesame
breadthand form and numberedin like manner,and in the
extremecolumnof thesaidbooksthereshall beprinteda third
rank or seriesof tickets of thesamenumberwith thoseof the
other two columns,which tickets shall be joined with oblique
lines or devicesin suchmannerasthe said managersshall
direct, andthat everyof thelast-mentionedtickets shallhave
written orprintedthereupon(besidesthenumberof suchtickets
andtheclassto which it dothbelongandtheyearof ourLord)
thefollowing words,viz,:

“PhiladelphiaPublic Lottery,
This ticket entitlesthebearerto suchprizeasmaybedrawn

againstits numberif demandedin ninemonthsafterthedraw-
ingis finished,subjectto a deductionof fifteen percent.”

Thateveryof theticketsin the first set of bookssoprepared
shalllikewisehaveprintedthereon,Classthefirst; thateveryof
the tickets in the secondset of booksso preparedshall have
printed thereon,Class the second;that every of the tickets
in thethird setof bookssopreparedshallhaveprintedthereon,
Classthethird; andthat everyof theticketsin thefourth set
of books so preparedshall have printed thereon,Class the
fourth.

[Section II.J And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That the saidmanagersshall have full power and
authorityto sellanddisposeof to suchpersonor personsasshall
chooseto adventurein the said lottery the said tickets of the
extremecolumnaforesaidatthe following rates,viz.: The five
thousandof the first classfor twenty shillings each,five thou-
sandof the secondclassfor thirty shillingseach,five thousand
of the third classfor forty shillings each,andthe five thousand
of the fourth classfor fifty shillingseach,anduponthe receipt
of suchsum of twenty sl~illingsaforesaidshall deliver to the
adventureroneof the tickets in thefirst classso sold, signed
by one of the said managersand cut out of the saidbooks
through the said oblique lines and devicesindentwise,to be
keptandusedfor thebetterascertainingandsecuringhis, her
or theirinterestin saidticket in caseit shouldbe fortunate.

And after the drawing the said first class as hereinafter
directedand publishing the fortunate numbersin the public
newspapersin Philadelphia,and after paying the prizes so
drawn,the saidmanagersshallhavethe like authority to sell
anddisposeof the ticketsin the secondclass,andshallupon
the receiptof thirty shillings deliver to the adventureroneof
the ticketsin the secondclasscut out in mannerandfor the
usesaforesaidandafter drawing the saidsecondclassashere-
inafter directed and publishing the fortunate numbers in
manneraforesaid,the said managersafter paying the prizes
so drawnin saidsecondclassshall havethelike authority to
sell anddisposeof theticketsof thethird class,andshallupon
the receiptof forty shillings deliver to the adventureroneof
the ticketsin thethird elasscut out in mannerandfor theuses
aforesaidandafter drawingthe saidthird classashereinafter
directedandpublishingthefortunatenumbersin mannerafore-
said,the saidmanagersafterpayingthe prizesso drawnin said
third class,shall havethelike authority to sell anddisposeof
theticketsof thefourth class,andshalluponthereceiptof fifty
shillings deliver to the adventurerone of the tickets in the
fourthclass,cutout inmannerandfor the usesaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidmanagersshallnominateandappoint
onereputablepersonto be [the] treasureror receiverof the
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moneysarisingfrom thesaleof thesaidtickets,taking from the
said treasureror receiversuchsecurityfor the due ans~vering
andpayingof themoneyswhich he shallreceivein pursuance
of the directionsof this act and for thetrue performanceof
the trust in him reposedasthe said managers,or any four
of them, shall judgereasonableand sufficient in that behalf,
to which saidtreasurerthe said managersshall from time to
timepayoverthe severalsumsof moneythat shall respectively
remainin their handson andafter thepaymentof theprizes
in the severalclassesof this lottery, for which said sumsof
moneytheythesaidmanagersrespectivelyshall takea receipt
signedby thesaidtreasurer.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after all the said tickets of the third or ex-
tremecolumnsin thefirst classshall be sold asaforesaid,the
saidmanagersor any four of them shall causeall thetickets
of the middlecolumn in thesaid booksof the said first class
to becarefully rolledup andmadefastwith threador silk, the
samebeingcut out of the said books indentwisethroughthe
saidobliquelinesordevicesandshallcausethemto beput into a
box to bepreparedfor that purpose,markedwith theletterA,
and to be immediatelyafter sealedwith the severalsealsof
the said managers,until the saidtickets areto be drawn a~
is hereinaftermentionedand that the tickets of the first or
innermostcolumnsof the said booksshall remainstill in the
said books for the discoveringany mistakeor fraud if ~ucb
shouldhappento becommittedcontraryto thetruemeaningof
this act.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersor any four of them shall
alsoprepareorcauseto bepreparedblanksandprizesinmanner
and form following: For thefirst classfive thousandtickets
of which numberone thousandandseventy-eightto be prizes,
on which fortun~iteticketsor prizesshallbewritten or other-
wiseexpressedaswell in figuresasin wordsatlengthin manner
following: That is to say, upon one of them threehundred
pounds,uponthreeotherofthemseverallyonehundredpounds,
uponfour otherof themseverallyfifty pounds,upontenother
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of them severallytwentypounds,upon twenty other of them
severallyten pounds,upon forty other of them severallyfive
poundsand upon one thousandother of them severally fifty
shillings, which principal sums so to be expressedupon the
saidtickets will a~nountin the whole to threethousandnine
hundredpounds,out of which andeveryof the said fortunate
ticketsin all andeveryof the classesaforesaidor sumsthereon
expressedthesaidmanagersareherebyauthorizedandrequired
to deduct fifteen per centumandno more amounting in the
wholeto five thousandtwo hundredandfifty pounds,the sum
intendedfor the usesandpurposesin this act hereaftermen-
tionedandspecified.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersor any four of them shall
causeall the above mentionedfortunatetickets or prizes of
the first classwritten upon as aforesaid,togetherwith three
thousandninehundredandtwenty-two blanks,to be carefully
rolled up andfastenedwith silk or threadandpi~itinto another
box to bepreparedfor that purposeandmarkedwith the letter
B, andsealedup with the severalsealsof the saidmanagers
andcarefullykeptby themuntil thoseticketsshallbedrawnin
mannerandform hereinaftermentioned.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersor any four of them shall
causethe saidboxeswith all theticketsthereinto becarriedto
some public andconvenientroom by nine of the clock in the
forenoonandplacedon the table therefor that purpose,and
shall then andthere severallyattendthis serviceand cause
the two boxescontainingthe said tickets to be unsealedand
openedandthe tickets or Jotsin the saidboxesbeing in the
presenceof the saidmanagersandsuch of the adventurersas
shall think properto be there,well shakenandmingledin each
box distinctly, some one indifferent andfit personto be ap-
pointedanddirectedby the saidmanagersor anyfour of them
shall take out anddraw oneticket from the box A wherethe
saidnumberedticketsshallbe asaforesaidput,andoneother
indifferent andfit personto be appointedanddirectedin like
mannershall atthe sametime takeout aticket or lot from the
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box B wherethesaidonethousandandseventy-eightfortunate
and thethreethousandnine hundredand seventy-twoblank
tickets shall be promiscuouslyput asaforesaid,and immedi-
ately thetickets so drawnshall be opened,andthenumberof
thetickets drawnfrom the box A and whetherit be a prize
or blank,andif a prizewhatvalueit be, shallbe calledaloud,
which numberedticket with its prizeor blankso drawnshall
beput ona file andthesameenteredin booksby clerkswhich
themanagersorany four of them shallemployandoverseefor
this purpose,and so the drawing to continue by taking one
ticket at a time out of eachbox, and with opening,naming
aloud,filing thesame~ndby enteringthesamein booksasis
beforementioned,until thewhole five thousandticketsin each
box be completelydrawn;andif thesamecannotbeperformed
in one day, the said managersshall causethe said boxesto
be sealedup in manneraforesaidandadjourntill thenextday
andso from day to day (Sundaysexcepted),andthenopenthe
sameand proceedasbeforetill the drawing of the tickets be
finishedand completedasaforesaid,and afterwardsthe said
ticketsso drawnshallbeandremainin a strongbox sealedup
asaforesaidandunderthecustodyof thesaidmanagersuntil
they shall takethem out to examine,adjust and settlethe
propertythereof.

And to theendthat thefortunatemayknow their successin
the saidlottery:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That assoonasthe drawing of any of the classesis over the
saidmanagersareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto causeto be
printed and published in the PennsylvaniaGazette, in the
PennsylvaniaChronicleand in the PennsylvaniaJournalthe
numbersof theticketsdrawnagainsteachfortunateticket and
theprincipalsumwritten on thesame,andif anydisputeshall
arise in adjusting the property of any of the said fortunate
ticketsin anyof the classes,thesaidmanagersor amajorpart
of them shalldetermineto whom it doth andoughtto belong,
andshallalsomakethedeductionsaforesaidout of eachof the
said fortunateticketsfor theraisingthemoneysaforesaid.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That the saidmanagershaving drawn for the first
class,publishedthefortunatenumbersof the sameandsoldthe
ticketsof the third or extremecolumnof the secondclass,the
saidmanagersor any four of them shall causethe tickets of
the middle columnin the booksof the saidsecondclassto be
carefully rolled up andmadefastwith threador silk asordered
anddirectedto be donein thefirst class,andput up in the same
mannerin the box preparedfor that purposemarkedA, and
shallalsoprepareor causeto bepreparedfive thousandblanks
and prizes for the secondclass;to wit, threethousandeight
hundredandeighty-two blanksandonethousandonehundred
and eighteenprizes,having on them written or otherwiseex-
pressedas well in figures as in words at length in manner
following: That is to say, upon one of them four hundred
pounds,upontwo otherof themseverallytwo hundredpounds,
uponfour otherof themseverallyonehundredpounds,uponsix
otherof themseverallyfifty pounds,upon fifteen otherof them
severallytwenty pounds,upo]1 thirty other of them severally
ten pounds,upon sixty other of them severally five pounds,
andupon one thousandother of them severally seventyshil-
lings, which principal sumsso to be expressedupon the said
ticketswill amountin the wholeto five thousandninehundred
pounds. And thesaidmanagersor anyfour of themshallcause
the saidprizeticketsof the secondclasswritten uponasafore-
said,togetherwith the saidthreethousandeight hundredand
eighty-twoblank tickets,to be carefully rolled up andfastened
with silk orthreadandput into thebox markedB preparedfor
that purpose,andshall proceedto the drawing of the samein
the samemannerand form, andto publishthe fortunatenum-
bersthereofas is hereinbeforedirectedandappointedfor the
first class.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the saidmanagershavingdrawnthe secondclass,
publishedthefortunatenumbersof thesameandsoldthetickets
of the third or extremecolumnof thethird class,the saidman-
agersor anyfour of themshall causethemiddle columnin the
booksof thesaidthird classto be carefully rolled up andmade
fastwith threador silk, asorderedanddirectedto be donein
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the first class, andput up in the samemannerin the box pre-
paredfor that purposemarkedA, and shallalso prepareor
causeto be preparedfive thousandblanks andprizes for the
third class, one thousandone hundred and seventy-sevenof
which to be prizes, on which prizetickets shall bewritten or
otherwiseexpressedaswell in figures asin words at lengthin
mannerfollowing: That is to say,upononeof themfive hun-
dred pounds,upon one Other of them three hundredpounds,
upon two other of them severallytwo hundredpounds,upon
five other of them severallyone hundredpounds,upon eight
otherof themseverallyfifty pounds,upon twentyotherof them
severallytwenty pounds,upon forty other of them severally
ten pounds, upon one hundred other of them severally six
pounds,andupononethousandother of themseverallyninety
shillings,whichprincipal sumssoto beexpresseduponthesaid
tickets will amount in the whole to eight thousandpounds;
andthesaidmanagersor anyfour of themshallcausethe said
prize tickets of the third classwritten upon as aforesaid,to-
gether with three thousandeight hundred and twenty-three
blank tickets, to becarefully rolled up andfastenedwith silk
or threadandput into thebox markedB preparedfor thatpur-
pose, and shall proceedto the drawing of the samein the
samemannerandform, andto publishthe fortunatenumbers
thereof asis hereinbeforedirected andappointedfor the first
class.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managers,having drawn the third
class;publishedthe fortunatenumbersof the same,andsold
thetickets of the third or extremecolumn of the fourth class,
the saidmanagersor anyfour of them shall causethe middle
column in the books of the said fourth classto be carefully
rolledup andmadefastwith threador silk, asorderedanddi-
rectedto be donein the first class,andput in the samemanner
in the box preparedfor that purposemarkedA, andshallalso
prepareor causeto bepreparedfive thousandblanksandprizes
for thefourth class,onethousandonehundredandthirty-three
of which to be prizes,on whichprizeticketsshallbewritten or
otherwiseexpressedas well in figuresasin wordsat length in
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mannerfollowing: That is to say, upon oneof them three
thousandpounds,upon two other of them severallyone thou-
sandpounds,upon threeotherof them severallyfive hundred
pounds, upon four other of them severally three hundred
pounds,upon five otherof themseverallytwo hundredpounds,
upon eight other of them severallyonehundredpounds,upon
twentyotherof them severallyfifty pounds,upon thirty other
of themseverallytwentypounds,uponsixty otherof themsev-
erally ten pounds,andupononethousandotherof themsever-
ally five poundsten shillings, which principal sumsso to be
expressedupon the said tickets will amount in the whole to
seventeenthousandtwo hundredpounds. And the saidman-
agersor any four of them shall causethe said prize tickets
of the fourth class written upon as aforesaid,togetherwith
threethousandeight hundredand sixty-sevenblank tickets,
to be carefully rolled up and fastenedwith thread or silk
as aforesaidand put into the box marked B preparedfor
that purpose,andshall proceedto the drawing of the samein
the sa.memannerandform andto publish the fortunatenum-
bersthereofasis hereinbeforedirectedandappointedfor the
first class.

[SectionXII.] Providedalwaysandbe it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That beforeanyof the saidmanagers
or directorsshalltakeuponhimselfthe dutiesandofficeshereby
enjoined, they shall respectively before some justice of the
peacefor the county of Philadelphiatake the following oath,
viz.:

“I, A. B.,’ do swearthat I will faithfully executethetrust re-
posedin meandthat I will not useany indirectartsor means
or permitor direct anypersonto useanyindirect artsor means
to obtain aprize or fortunateticket either for myself or any
other personwhatsoever;and that I will do my utmost en-
deavorto preventany undueor sinisterpracticeto be done
by anypersonwhatsoever,andthatI will to thebestof my judg-
mentdeclareto whom anyprizelot or ticket of right does be-
long, accordingto the true intent andmeaningof the act of
assemblypassedin the eighth yearof His presentMajesty’s
reign.”

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
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aforesaid,Thattheadventurersof thefirst classshallhavethe
particularprivilege of renewing their tickets in the second
class,providedtheyapplyfor thatpurposeanytime within the
spaceof two monthsfrom andafterthefinishing the drawing
of the first class,afterwhich, on their neglectof suchrenewal,
themanagersshallhavefull powerandauthorityandtheyare
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto disposeofthesameto anyother
adventureror adventurers,and so in like mannerfrom the
secondto third andfromthethird to thefourth class.

[SectionXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif any fortunateadventurersin thesaidlottery
shall neglectto apply to the said managersfor the sum due
on his, her or their tickets respectivelywithin the spaceof
ninemonthsafterthepublic notice given in the severalnews-
papersasaforesaid,suchsumor sumsof moneysodueto him,
herorthemshallbeappliedto theuses,intentsandpurposesto
which the sum herebydirectedto be deductedis directedto
beappropriatedandapplied.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatafterthepaymentof the sumsdue to thefor-
tunateadventurersin thesaidlottery and defrayingthe costs
and expensesattendingthe same,the neatsum of moneyre-
mainingin thehandsof thetreasureraforesaidshallbeapplied
in mannerfollowing: That is to say, two thousandpounds
thereoffor andtowardspurchasinga landingin theNorthern
Liberties nearlyoppositethebarracksandimproving thesame
with the landing at theendof Callowhill streetashereinafter
is directed,andtheremainderto bepaidto thecity commission-
ersfor pitchingandpaving tb~estreets,lanesandalleysof the
city of Philadelphia,or to their treasurer,thebetterto enable
them so to pitch, paveand keep clean the streets,lanesand
alleysaforesaid.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe commissionersof the countyof Philadel-
phiain trust for the public, by andwith the consentandap-
probationof thejusticesof thepeaceof thesaidcountyin their
court of quartersessions,shall and they areherebyrequired
and enjoined to buy a landing nearly oppositethe said bar-
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racksandreceivethedeedsthereofin trustfor the public, and
furtherto build or causeto bebuilt thereona goodwharf and
apier for theuseof the public.

And the saidcounty commissionersfor the time being, or a
majority of them,with the approbationof anythreejusticesof
the peacefor said county, are herebyenjoinedandrequired
foreverhereafterto havethe care,direction andmanagement
of the said landing, in letting the sameout to any personor
personsfor the purposesof repairingandimproving thesame
from timeto time forever hereafterasthe saidcommissioners
andjusticesor amajority of themfor thetimebeingmayjudge
mostfor the public good.

And whereasthehonorablethe proprietariesof the province
of PennsylvaniahavecontinuedCallowhill streetin theNorth-
ern Libertiesaforesaidinto the river Delaware,andasapublic
landingplaceat the endof the samestreetmayhereafterprove
very advantageousandbeneficialto thepublic:

[SectionXVII.] Be it thereforefurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the said county commissionersor a
majority of them, with the consentand approbationof any
threejusticesof the peaceof the countyaforesaid,shall forever
hereafterhavethesamepowerandauthorityfor theimproving
and letting the samelanding place at the end of Oallowhill
streetaforesaidfor theusesandpurposesaforesaidasto them
areherebygivenandgrantedwith respectto the landingplace
nearlyoppositeto the saidbarracksherebyintendedto bepur-
chased.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid, That the said managerswithin the spaceof ten
monthsafter the drawing of the fourth classaforesaidshall
lay their accountsaswell of themoneysreceivedfor the tickets
herebydirected by them to be sold, as also of such prizesas
by th~mshallbe severallypaidandof the respectivebalances
by thempaidto thetreasureraforesaid;andthesaidtreasurer
within six monthsafter the sameshall lay his accountsbefore
the justicesat their court of quarter sessionsof the peacefor
the county of Philadelphia,to be by them.examinedand ad-
justed.
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Providedalways, Thatthesaidlottery beerectedanddrawn
within two yearsfrom thepublicationhereof.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesak~.,Thatthe severalmanagersshall and mayseverally
from time to time as occasionmay happenbring actionsin
their or either of their respectivenamesagainstanypersonor
personsindebtedto the managersaforesaidor either of them
for the saleof tickets,or againstany otherpersonor persons
concernedin theexecutionof this act for any breachof trust
therein.

PassedFebruary 20, 1768. Consideredby theKing i~Council,
March6, 1769, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in ac-
cordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix XXVI, Sec-
tion III, and theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 6, 1793, Chapter
1658; April 4, 1796, Chapter1909; April 12, 1828, P. L. 356; April 6,
1833,P. L. 186.

CHAPTER DLXXVI.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE SOCIETY KNOWN BY THE NAME
AND STYLE OF THE PHILADELPHIA CONTRIBUTIONSHIPFOR THE
INSURINGOF HOUSESFROM LOSSBY FIRE,TO RATIFY AND CONFIRM
THE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT OF THE CONTRIBUTORS AND TO
ENABLE THEM TO MAXE SUITABLE BY-LAWS FOR THE BETTER
MANAGEMENT AND PROSECUTIONOF THEIR SAID DESIGN.

Whereasa numberof persons,for their ownmutualsecurity
andfor thecommonsecurityandadvantageof theirfellow citi-
zensandothers,haveby certainarticlesof agreementbearing
datethetwenty-fifth day of March, in theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredandfifty-two, formedandenteredinto
a societyfor theinsuranceof housesfrom lossby fire uponthe
most equaltermsandapartfrom all views of privateor sepa-
rategainorinterest:

And whereasit hasbeenfound by experiencethat the said
design,so fa~asit hathbeenalreadycarriedinto execution,has
provedveryuseful andadvantageousto theadventurersthere-
in:


